
E maus
A .Iounrey in Fqilh- 2017-201B
Last Session of Emmaus this vear

Dates: l|/Iay 20
Coffee and snacks available for

parents/youth in parish hall!

CWL News:
Annual June dinner meeting.
When: June 5,2018, Where: Angie's
Kitchen, Erb's Road, St Agatha. Time:
6:30pm Social time - 7pm Dinner.
Come out for an evening of friendship and
good food. We will also be presenting
some members with service pins and
maybe even a few prizes. The cost for
dinner (salad/main course/desert) is $21
including tax & gratuities. Sign up sheets
are on the bulletin board at both doors of
the church. Limited seatins for the first
40 ladies to sign up.

Thursday, June 14, 2018 at 7 pm.
For parents and Godparents to
attend that are having children

baptized.

Confi rmation Class Schedu le

Confirmation Retreat
Tuesday, May 22 9 am - 3:30 pm

Holy Family Church
Date for

Confirmation:
Sunday, June lOth 3:00 pm

CWL Members at New Grotto ( May 13,2018)

Ella Monaghan Scholarship
The CWL in conjunction with The Council of Catholic
Men will award a $500 scholarship to a student assisting
with his/her post secondary education/trade. This award is
given to the applicant who best demonstrates their values
through their service to the common good by their
involvement in church & community. Applications are on
the CWL board at the back of the church. The deadline to
hand in applications is July 31, 2018.

The CWL is collecting used stamps for Canadian Food
for Children. People are using mail less now but if you
have any, please donate your used stamps, instead of
throwing them out. There will be a box at the back of the
church. Thank you.

Annual Priests Retreat
Fr. Stephen will be away on retreat

Monday, May 28th until Friday, June 1.

There will be no weekday Mass that week.
Please pray for him and the other priests.

The parish secretary will be away on holidays
from Monday, May 2l until Friday, June 15.

Pqslor:
Reverend Stephen Gilbert

Secretary: Sherry Reitzel

9 am - noon
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday

LORD'S DAY EUCHARIST
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Saturday 5:00 p.m.

RECONCILIATI
Saturday 4:00 p.m.
Or upon request

MARRIAGE
Please contact the parish
at least six months in advance.

BAP M
Contact the office
Requestforms at back ofthe
church

Principal: Victor Longo
519-662-1734
School Mass Preparation
second Wednesday at 9:30 am
School Mass
second Friday at 9:30 am

To request special prayers in
time of need, contact:
Mary 519 - 662-2125
Marcella 519 - 662-2962
Sharon 519 - 634-8401

grly
329 Huron Street, New Hamburg, ON N3A 1K3. 519662-1744

holyfamily@rogers.com . www.holyfamilynewhamburg.com

Sunday, May 20, 2018
Pentecost Sundav

As the Futher hus sent me, so I send you
Receive the Holy Spiril.

First Holy Communion Day
Sunday, May 27 at 12 noon.

I'lease pray.fbr our Children



MASS INTENTIONS

MONDAY Mav 21
No Mass

TUESDAY Mav 22
7:00 pm
+ Richard d'Entremont

WEDNESDAY Mav 23
B:15 am
+ Michelle Armstrong

THURSDAY NI.av 24
8:15 am
Special Intentions M.B.

FRIDAY Mav 25
8:15 am
Dube/Mclean Famihes

SATURDAY Mlav 26
5:00 pm Men's Choir
+Gordon Dietrich

SUNDAY NIav 27
I0 am Mixed Choir
Int ent ions of Parishioners

From the Diocese of Hamilton...

It's Time to Talk about Children and Pornography
Children and teens are seeing pornography on a regular
basis on the intemet, by the age of 18 almost 90o/o. Learn
more about the impact on children and how you can
ensnre their protection. Over 18, is a documentary that
looks factually at the issue. To find parishes and dates
where you can view it, or to book a showing, go to
www.hamiltondiocese. com/offi ce s/family-ministry/

pornography-help, or contact Teresa Hartnett at
905-528-7988 ext. 2250.

Ordination of Permanent Deacons
On Saturday, June 2"d at the Cathedral Basilica of Christ
the King beginning at I l:00 a.m., His Excellency Bishop
Crosby will ordain the following men as Permanent
Deacons: John Andrade, Leonard Gallant, Bert Tami and
Mark Shaw. All are welcome to participate.

WEEKLY OFFERING
May 13,2018

Sunday Offering: S 4,049.00
Building : $ 50.00
Thank you for your generuus support

Assigned Ministers for May 26127,2018

Vocation Seeds...Pentecost Sunday
The confused and fear-filled apostles
were totally changed by the outpouring of
the Holy Spirit as they became powerful
and dynamic proclaimers of their faith in
Jesus Christ. In today's Church God calls
priests, religious and deacons to serve
Him and to serve others especially by the
inspiration of the Holy Spirit. If you feel
God may be calling you to this ministry,
call Contact Fr. Michael King,
Vocation Director. Diocese of Ilamilton
905-528-7988 x2246
email
vocations@ham iltondiocese.com

www.Ham iltonVocations.com

Holy Family School
On June 9, we will be working on the school flower-
beds. If you have any perennials that you are splitting,
they would greatly appreciate them. They can be
placed by the school entrance anytime that week.

June 21 is our Family BBQ. Everyone is invited to
attend. We also have a bake sale. If you could bake
for this event, please place them in the church kitchen
that day.

Saint Rita of Cascia (1377 - 1447)
Feast day May 22

She was bom near Cascia, in Umbria in Italy. She was married at
the age of 12 despite her frequently repeated wish to become a
nun. Her husband was rich, quick-tempered and immoral and had
many enemies. She endured his insults, abuse and infidelities for
l8 years and bore him two sons, who grew to be like him.
Towards the end ofhis life she helped to convert her husband to

a more pious way of life, but he was stabbed to death by his ene-
mies not long afterwards. He repented before he died and was rec-
onciled to the Church. Her sons planned to avenge their father's
death. When Rita's pleas were unavailing, she prayed that God
should take their lives if that was the only way to preserve them
from the sin of murder. They died of natural causes a year later.

Rita asked to join the convent of St Mary Magdalen at Cascia.
She was rejected for being a widow, since the convent was for
virgins only, and later given the impossible task of reconciling her
family with her husband's murderers. She carried out the task and
was allowed to enter the convent at the age of 36. She remained
there until her death at the ase of70.

Pope St Gregory VII (1020 - 1085)
Feast day May 25

He was bom in Tuscany and given the name Hildebrand. He be-
came a monk, and assisted several successive Popes in reforming
and purifuing the Church. He was elected pope in 1073 and took
the name of Gregory VII. He fought single-mindedly to free the
Church from harmful influences and dependence on the state. This
brought him into conflict with the Emperor Henry IV, who was
excommunicated by Gregory, then submitted to him, then changed
his mind and besieged and captured Rome. Gregory was "rescued"
by the Norman Robert Guiscard, who captured Rome amid scenes
of appalling violence, and Gregory had to flee to Salerno, where
he died.

Saturday 5:00 pm Sunday 10:00 am

Ministers of the Word L. Noonan & J. Mclennan J. Black & S. Jenkins

Ministers of Communion M. Vogels G. Dube

Ushers

Altar Servers Nezja, Deklan, Adelyn Ben, Isaac, Simon,
Matthew, Jackson

compassionate Ministry: May 23: M. Gross & D. Eckert, D & T. Schwaftzentruber

Parish Directorv
Ministers of Word: Joyce 662-9839

Ministers of Eucharist: Joyce 662-9839

Altar Servers : Maria 949-0553

Mixed choir: Judi 501-4763

Practice: Mondays 7 pm.

Men's Choir: Joyce 662-9839

Practice: Tuesdays 7:30 pm

Communion to Sick: Joan 662- 2813

Youth: Michelle Sachs
blessedsacramentmsage@rogers.com
Sacristan: Maria 949-0553

Funeral Planning: Mary 662-2125

Finance Committee: George 662-6728

georgedube@georgedube.com

c.w.L. Mary Lou 696-3571

Meets lst Tuesday of Month, T:30 pm

Councilof Catholic Men: Pat 501-4763

Meets 3rd Thursday of Month 7:30 pm

Nithview lfomes Mass

lst lVednesday of Month, 10:45 am


